II. Technology
This system presents power factor correction (PFC) technique using solid state switched capacitors. This system describes the design and simulation of power factor correction using Arduino UNO controller. Measuring the power factor from the load by using LM358 zero crossing circuit and CD4070BC phase shift detector, and then calculating the power factor have been done according to the program and LCD will be used for display. If the power is not in the range, the switches are on/off conditioned by the controller unit and capacitors are activate/deacivate and improve the power factor. This system provides implementation done on Arduino UNO microcontroller using C language software to program the microcontroller, Arduino program to determine time lag between current and voltage and Proteus 7.7 to simulate the power factor according to the load.
The apparent power also referred to as total power delivered by utility company has two components.
(1) Productive Power that powers the equipment and performs the useful work. It is measured in kW (kilowatts). (2) Reactive Power that generates magnetic fields to produce flux necessary for the operation of induction devices (AC motors, transformer, inductive furnaces, ovens etc.). It is measured in kVAR (kilovoltAmpere-Reactance).
Reactive Power produces no productive work. An inductive motor with power applied and no load on its shaft should draw almost nil productive power, since no output work is being accomplished until a load is applied. The current associated with no-load motor readings is almost entirely "Reactive" Power. As a load is applied to the shaft of the motor, the "Reactive" Power requirement will change only a small amount. The Productive Power is the power that is transferred from electrical energy to some other form of energy (i.e. such as heat energy or mechanical energy). The apparent power is always in excess of the productive power for inductive loads and is dependent on the type of machine in use. The working power (kW) and reactive power (kVAR) together make up apparent power, which is measured in kilovolt amperes (kVA). Graphically it can be represented as:
Power factor = The cosine of the phase angle θ between the kVA and the kW components represents the power factor of the load. kVAR represents the non-productive reactive power and θ is lagging phase angle [1] .
The Relationship between kVA, kW and kVAR is non-linear and is expressed:
Benefits of Power Factor Correction are: (1) Reduce Utility Power Bills, (2) Increase System Capacity, (3) Improve System Operating Characteristics (Gain Voltage), and (4) Improve System Operating Characteristics (Reduce Line Losses).
A. Zero Crossing Detector
Zero crossing detector is used to detect sine wave zero crossing from positive half cycle to negative half cycle or negative half cycle. To measure time difference between two waves is to detect zero crossing of two waves. The 230 V, 50 Hz is step downed using voltage transformer and current transformer is used to extract the waveforms of current. The output of the voltage transformer is proportional to the voltage across the load and output of current transformer is proportional to the current through the load. These waveforms are fed 
Figure. 2 Zero crossing detector using LM358 as a comparator

C. Solid State Switch
Solid state switches are electronic switching devices that can operate on or off positions when a small external voltages is applied from the microcontroller. In AC circuits, solid state relays (SCR or TRIAC) switch on at the points of zero load current. The circuit will never be interrupted in the middle of a sine wave peak, preventing the large transient voltages that would otherwise occur due to sudden collapse of the magnetic field around the inductance. This feature is called zero-crossover switching. Many advantages appear by using the solid state switches in this system. There are slimmer profile, allowing tighter packing , totally silent operation and switch faster than electromechanical relays; the switching time of a typical optically coupled SSR is dependent on the time needed to power the LED on and off of the order of microseconds to milliseconds. It can increase lifetime, even if it is activated many times, as there are no moving parts to wear and no contacts to pit or build up carbon. Output resistance remains constant regardless amount of use. Clean, bounce less operation, no sparking, allows it to be used in explosive environments, where it is critical that no spark is generated during switching. It is inherently smaller than a mechanical relay of similar specification. It is much less sensitive to storage and operating environment factors such as mechanical shock, vibration, humidity, and external magnetic fields.
D. Capacitor Bank
There are two categories of connecting capacitor bank. They are shunt and series connecting. Among these two categories, shunt capacitors are more commonly used in the power system of all voltage levels. There are some specific advantages of using shunt capacitors such as: (1) It reduces line current of the system. All the above-mentioned benefits come from the fact that the effect of capacitor reduces reactive current flowing through the whole system. Shunt capacitor draws almost fixed amount of leading current which is superimposed on the load current and consequently reduces reactive components of the load and hence improves the power factor of the system. Series capacitor on the other hand has no control over flow of current. As these are connected in series with load, the load current always passed through series capacitor bank. The capacitive reactance of series capacitor neutralizes the inductive reactance of the line hence, reduces, effective reactance of the line.
E. Controller Unit
Controller unit which represented Arduino UNO is the heart of this Automatic Power Factor Controller, it finds, displays and controls the Power Factor. To correct power factor, first finding the current power factor is needed. It displays the calculated power factor in the LCD display and switches ON the capacitors. The controller calculates the time difference between the zero crossing points of current and voltage, which is directly proportional to the power factor. Moreover it determines the power factor according to the program and to get the desired values by using the compensation of the capacitors. Depending on the power factor range the switches are activating the on stage with the control of the program. The required numbers of capacitors are connected in parallel to the load as required.
F. Circuit Diagram of the System
Complete circuit diagram of this system is shown in Fig. 3 . 
V. Test And Results
Software simulation and debugging of the firmware on PC using Proteus 7.7 professional software as shown in figures.
A. Power Factor Measuring Without Compensated Capacitor Motor 1 ON condition
In Fig. 5 , color yellow and red represent the voltage and current, and blue and green represent the voltage comparator output and current comparator output. Also LCD displays the power factor 0.64. 
B. Power Factor Improvement Testing Using Solid State Switches with Capacitors
In this section, the overall testing and results are described in detail with some figures.
No load Condition
In Fig. 7 , because the total loads are off condition, LCD displays "No Load". 
VI. Conclusions
The PFC System with solid state switched capacitor is implemented completely. This system will provide for power factor improvement in low voltage system. Arduino UNO controller is very popular at this event, likewise easily to write the program by using the high level language. By the using of solid state switches, it can compare with the mechanical relays, so many reliable and efficient outcome appear. This is the very efficient system for various loads, by using the different sizes of capacitors and triggering the switches which were controlled by the program. Therefore, it is soundly recommended to come out the perfect benefits on the system which will be constructed as mentioned above.
